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' Another Interesting Artide jjat -------

I^rom M. Bate. Dealing with

Interesting Inddents i n tSlSTfu,?
Nanaimo’s Early History. — excurml..Q to U>« aoi 
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All PlacM of Business Arej^ 
Closed Oat of Respect to pu* uk« 

Memo^y^of Deceased.

ed hm UMbjr ImCwmb BncUad imd 
fscottoad .ad ....atad 1. . dw. ^

Case of Ja
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sayMwniy (or %m 
thmhimarf,d thm

S5Crss,*;2;-i£."'sr!:s'
■ y Um PrinCTM RoyiO ■-

wboto oi tha ia.t b.

“»*«1 took puc U« Tuaa
. - Carbonado Waab.. ot ^ tot- 

w wau known aid hitfhJ, raapactad 
itiran ol Nanaimo la tha parwm ot

Tha daeao«l la(<y had ba« ailia* 
or^htaan month., daath occurlas 

on March 30. at tha good old a*, of

“.‘K: isi
ovanaan, buUhar. and a bakar of vLcouviTcoJrMinto^"''%V‘l,

Article Which Appestfed 
An Easteru i:.xohaut,e “ 

ol Koceui uo.^

l-b. Bapttot mlatotar. Jtm. Hah- 
oit ol TwHiiaa. offlclatad at tha 

' Sr.va.Jd., aad aU pUca. of btmJa...
■-------. eloa«l during tha aftamooa

for tha daoaaaad.
Urg. nnobm- of baauUful Sorai 
outaa alao bora tmtimonr to tha 

the“at?wt ^ biiTn^T^fa^ *« »Weh aha waa hald. ^ following artkia appmuad

cinS^ti
UlCAL ItSimfi; 

fBItKith

wnen oinara were incuoao co miicuie auppoaod to balona''.VTh

•rvciaa. aj i«r Daca as 
Commercial etreet, where

..m ai.. aariMi____vuu US Ulo wiusww usuu ataDds.tha jfr Baker umI tr^ v ' *--------.TL. rr. k;
towaid the uph îng of tha ^It^ oi. of
B. took up land In Cadar diatriet.
to tha «.uth of Dodd. Narrow., inj "i, *",“"f*** '>r
1860. At that time there wu . I piece „f r,l± huri.^i.‘^^“‘ u"” .........................rw-aaae#....

W.TMU;

wui pay la ahown by tha faet that 
toimdo; Mre. iUrtlui Bell. Seattle; *Rhough tha artlcla ha. only Juat
Mra. Richard Eaatham. Oabriola «l>P«»red, the writer. Rev. MU
and, and Mra Wm. Higw., Nanaimo, »» *in»ady In iwealpt hf mmulry 
«d two aona. Wllllmn ^ Thom... from tha ...t „g^!^ uj^
both realding in thia cltf. hluti— »... <_.______ JTT ..

Wlnnipag, April 6.-The arri
val of immlgrenu from the 
eaat tonight will b. tha largeat 
ao far thla year, aoma thlrtaea 
hundred colontoU balng expect-
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CIMPANV IVYS 
STEAMER

Steamer “Nidge" New Boat 
Purchased By Mr. Cobum 

—Price About $15,000

BUTTER IS 
POPULAR

Scarce In the Local Market 
,For a Combination 

of Reasons.

Hr. John W. (N>buni returned from 
taat night on tha Char-

counter. _____ _

to thi. match than any other ' that ’ 
haa yet been played a. both have '

1 Of lata Nanaimo Creamary Butter 
- haa been vary acre, on the local— »av nigov on ua boai' oaa oeon vary acarca on th 

Aakad aa to the rumor that market. Thu has been owing
-------------- v.„ -..-aummatad a combination ol re.«,na.

for towing j let. Thera to
a ha answered In tha afflr-

----------- , etaUng that hto company ™ni
»aa compeltod to —v- Urn nur-i 
ehaaa owing to thalr Inability to%t ‘^“’‘'‘‘‘t 
towing done. Tha company now aecurin., 
haa aaveraJ logging eampa of thair 
own to attend to and there 
other courea to pursue.

- general butter famine 
great that even box butter to 

net. the American buyer 
aecuring- all of thia claaa in 
veil on the Brittob aide.

olhar courea to pursue. ^ th
In answer to furthar inquiry, ha '** “ontim . general Increased 

^tad that there bad been . several <*eman<l for Nanaimo Creamery But- 
'!««« In tha holdings of hto com- tar. The days when Cowichan or

.nu mo?triigo^t.‘1n?a“rt“:?“.:: r' --
laU VMlliam Munaie. in tha company butter have paaacd
^ which h« to now Proaident and “«> "ow th, home made article.

TV^clUL “* *'«> *oy

----- Jt two weeks after whirl. ’ .h» ------- ouiier
*‘U «o into coniitorî n. Her len^ 1-trontoing

14 In. atrni.. •“;;->»« the advantages to both tha Crea

olLon-l*"® '̂ ""** themaelvea would be 
a tnir. greater than th««

It to aaid ________ „ _

of the Nanaimo Cream-f S15.000. I-------cpo xsanaimo Cream-

14 to. rtroke. I'S’'!_______

by Uoyd..2^. inapocted by 
^ lor 10 yeare. 
b^ m^ty of abo

i^Aoyo*. orix)n-|—“ 
^ ^ tow- greater 

of about fiOO.OOO ' ' ' ‘
riU bo a

M abou, _
fcitogothor wiL,_____

4bi«^Sri>wlng*^*^'j[at]^*‘ odaptad expenac of marketing, ia

they
e..o.wer wno makes ana aolla hla 
butter after counting hli time.__  * ...

.|aharohoWer who makes and aolla hla

' Boat capsuses
-------------------------------------------- he sold VO
the Creamery.

Meanwhile the Creamery Is adding 
i'nid and“^r*’ P*lrons and Increasing It. sales.

th.'®° popular to the' local butter now 
been.that the output haa to be divided

up amongst the 
maka it go

n tt HAYES 
TMMIMW

— .or uvaatment la Manauno. 
|Thli articla to written principally for 
young folk., but wiU be found latar- 
aeUng. Several axsaUaat iUuatra- 
tione appeared with the article 
wluch to as foUowK 

A visitor to the Block Diamond 
City of Nanaimo, said to tha writer 
one day, • while we were ..iH-,

••loth ''arbor, thay told na that man 
bMow «a,_that

.kitow thqy were •.tuning me-." Thto
last with a "you can’t fool ma," 
,*fr. 1 wa. hard put to con'
him that hi. f-
not putting up a gam. « 
aU, and f—, __ that it was only aob« foot 

hmthuatoam In football at pra.«.t « “* «<y.elght war, m^phed 
n Nanalnm i, running high, aad tha ‘'I’ * ba could mo on

piayars are being waUhed with In- **’* “«»*«ralde of the cruet of earth 
torret not only In regard to the city ”P 4he water, the d.efc qI
h«gue, but for the more imimrtant “ “*bt eyatan. men digging
cliallenge cup matche. that will take --------- ’
place — ■
cnailenge cup matche. that will tako.®"**’ burrylng m their place,
place with the redoubtable Lady- »»*ble.. and in abort. aU the
smith eleven which to fighting this •'•^vlty ol an up-to-date coUJety. 
afternoon for the championahip of' “ *• «>“• begins to talk
British Columbia. ,»bout flah, that the mlla of tha

a 8 o'clock.

“»n, vna
BkapUcaJ grow. ,--------------------- „ „tiuca. .----- r—eepKwuy qroao. AO-

the two leading teams in the city *®v‘H“S'y I bnve fortified myself with 
league, vlx., the Tar Flats and the “■P •bote, and an oa-

vlll meet in their flrrt «n-interview.
More intcroat to attached | *t ha. been aaid that, while Nanai- 

«r that ba. a min. under the eea. Mie 
_ _ Iha. a awmnd on. In the a*v Some- 

(tlmae the 8S. Joan, on her daily 
line up ea fol- Vancouw. ploughs Into a

school of herring In our harbor, and 
<ionl_w Polklnghome. lb" Propellor chum, the fish up like
Full liacka— Tom Teague and P Every year the herring are

Altltoto thrown up on the beech In ton..
Ii"lvi»-P. Ollniour. R. Snowden dmnneU. a paaa-

Dykre. ing stsamer crowding and emother-

Fomarda-W, Roper. W. Steele. H. 1*^ **“”• b»ve aU been suggested aa 
B".vce W. I.hcrwood and J. Blun-.«“P>“atioua of thto pheno- 

moooD.

I la any caaa there lie the fishy 
line- *■“'*• <l««nonatr.Ung to th. varieat

The Tar FlnU will |

Siuirc maB-T. Oevlm.
The following la the Indian

Molror of Co- 
mox Charged with Shoot. 
Rig V\ ith Iut«ut to Kill,

Inst James Mclvor, w 
ig wiu. uuaui. woe 
m Uouvr j uu^ L^ua^ 
HAii ML'UW I'furitttAdU

AUMUkUlt iiuiy i^omuoLi
ccusmu Ufuu*tm. I

si<su-s^‘ru

<N»TMJCTIWIIIEli«S
On BiU to Sot Aaido Land .Row th. m to -tmm ov _

For Endowing Univennty- 
Premier and McPhiih|i8^^ ***
ItUio UCCMltUl to Atlili^g'dreaa h^^R^BMUJati^ Mg 
IneiUlkUVM lo Su*

(From Our Own iku 
^V lClUtolA. Apia o.-

baS;

■ — — 
at Uyaier

lugaing camp on iu»

- Oo IMomir~ tt 
tbae bafetu tfoS

mg umaiuu uy uie uign ^umi im,

__ poasd imy
Wioamg a um.«»- Sent the una class, 
w wumu woe wm- Would ba a i-—

aiclvor V
“<i“ur a________
uunal. Uood c ‘ Uuite ixT.

JttMIE IHSHf 
INOttmiS 

KSITMN

Uun Mr. Vuung would not awrw.)'------- -

--- — pratoed tha ^vr?^ 
provision for a

NEW YOHK. AprU S.-No* that
hstriet Attomeiy Jaroma haa -•__
d that ^ wUi BO* apply to tho 
«yu for a Writ of ^hlWUo^ iw- 
aUv. to the report of the eoo.~i.- 
lon on Itmaqr aa to Harry Thaw-. 
«lty. It to almoat cartaln that the 
riSl will duly proceed to ito 
Itare will be no

______ ^ tba Oovwnmtot to

MEEiiK T«Eipli|JS#
MeiAiiiiix

wealth of 
k year or «, agoO.ml-M Johnn.v. , sea at our doorw

Bncks-H’likea and J. Wlleon (“'* berring were as usual, cast up
rialvea- J, Tommy. J. Charlaa. l'”’ *bore. a^d formed thra. Im- 

and 81 Jr------ menaa —u ----------.

F..rward,^r:. Martin. R Tommy.
i<i»«P! (Here the rend

....................n. Aommv, I.
Ia Ooo<t, J rotorn. aod Alex. John-r* 
-T. ji'*

Arrangements had practically baen 
■-ipleted last night for a match to < 

played with a Nanaimo pfoked •

bly glam 
(Contin

seventy ____
nnd two f.et 

?r may pro- 
tho Bccompanymg 
Page Three.)

by Monday, u tb. .-wwaumg. 
resumed, both .Id,. wUl bav. 

repared Umnmolvto foUy o,,
nal allort.

It to undmwtood that aoma rather 
erfunctory procedure 
efore the mmunlng up, begi

eald that counsal foi- the uerence 
«.«y caU one mid perhnp. two or 
three witnemM. to the stand on Mon 
day morning. Who these wl 
are could not be laamad. It to not 
bought that Dr. Hamilton wlil 

one, but It to nnticfpatod that 
wn^b. on th. aund at an, great

Throe witnesses may be called to 
orrect certain dlacrepaneies In their 

teirtimnw. a----------- aa the last

With the public meeting on Monday 
evmdng to dtobum the advlalUlitoll 
oalebrating the aiih of May this 

SHoesUona are in ontor for
----------sture ol the ttolabmuon.
tiding It to decided to dbgerv.

(Oombmimunlhirei ' ‘

«ia« .m,.. m • .mu mv .J im. i '
m town w a-aok. The gan,

y-raait baa baen auKi 
previous oooaatons that 
aWntioa to had tot It baav aoma ratnar ttabratlon to had tot It b. m 

«kU “̂* * '**“** " •‘Xl'-tic ttmrta 
of th. Court houa.

•mto. httow tha Bay and wlU b<^
* railway irum tbs beach to tap tto 
-«ber. Ca« win tmai SI-

•u»i‘ly traitod on UnSar* mum 
by the u. : rr*

NOW ira SCURVY.

.-;™:;;;; r™.™“ “"z™:
• there ha. been ..light de

crease In tho aprend of tj-phus. 
The project to trnnafer the fa
mine relief from tha govern- 
ment Zemstvo has been approv- 

by the cabinet and will i

STARTUNC NEWmPfR 
STATEMENTS ARE 

RENIER

WBIaTHML
Forecaeu

»bv «S honre. «,d|,g g p.m. 
onnday.

' vlclnlty-South-

MalnUnd - Southerly

make to a

LO.VDON, April 6.--MaJor Jamea 
F. R. MarUn. coiuptroller and treas
urer of the huuwihold of Prince 
Chrietlan. father of Princemi Vlctor- 

lia of Schleswig llolsiein. today au-
-.................... „ thoriied a denial of the report <•<••-

round and tho day's cutoted by the Dally Mirror of
I sold by evening.

WEkVTHER SYNOPSIS.

I cutoted by _________ ^ _______
Icily of the engagement of the Prin- 
Icess to tho (Iniml Duke Michael 

, [Kuaala. which the major declared 
ii.iIly|bo 
them I 'I low off the coast and over northern I The Dally Mirror. In addition 

.British Columbia and rain haa a- declaring that a marriage "haduritian Columbia and rain has a- declaring that a marriage had been 
gain lieen general throughout the arranged between Ornml Duke Mich- 

jPacine slope from Port 8Imj>ton to ne| and Princess Victoria, added that 
.California and . exceptionally heavy Uis lower hmiee of parliament wn.a 

^ In Oregon and eouthem California, to be abolished and that a military 
The weather to mild In Kootenay, dictatorship was to be established. 

I and about tho frearing point from j That the anperor of Ruesta pro- 
HOf the Boektoa to Manitoba. poaed abdication within a month.

^ TObmIUod to parliament.

PrcucTuim
•NCXi WMKSftl

VI( To|<rA.‘AprlT I 
to leave

Tho Five Pram ;
' •« isriiiA. April e -PraaA- i 

Bride exjwcU to leave for Lewdon 
WodnHHdAy. tIo finticif»A 
■ioEXYs Will ihon he fnr i-

that hu-

ure of Welwtor F. Putt 
waa'‘I™ broke™ of this city,

.'stock Exchange.

M 6.-The fall- 
utman Y Co,.

of the >elr to the .throna

Grand Duke would be 
the Infancy

-------eoon aa me lost one
of them loavea the witneaa chair Mr.
Ik-lmaa will announce "The defence 
_rte". and that laet phase of t 

trial Will be entered upon.
Mr. Jerome haa announce^ that 

wUl call no more witneasea. but 
- almost certain however, that. 
uaUfy hla position, he will make .. 

brief protest against the conflrma- 
10 report of the lunacy com- 

—.w„. He will do ao with bu( 
faint hope of succesa. howei-er, for 
It to believed to be e foregone con- 
eluelon that J.iatlce Fltrcemld wtll 
not change hto mind lii regard to 
the commlaalon'a report.

•So far na It la known, no prosnciit 
Ing offleor ha« ei-or found hlmielf in 

curiotia position that Jerome 
..vw finds hlm.«etf. Despite hla own 
belief that Thaw Ik Irreapohalblo and 
a paranolar. Mr. .Temme wHl be 
compelled to Impreaa upon the Jury 
;'iat It la Its duty to find tho young 
nan guilty.

Since ho haa anid that he wIU try 
o rnnvlct Thaw, the diatriet atfor 
lev will tie f..reed to Ignore nil fh-t 
la haa aaid In court and out of It. 
a to the pHa.'ner'a mental brenV- 

down, end to argue almrdy that he 
o Stanford White on the 
STinre roof enrden the* 

tractr night In June and ahot Mm 
de.nth through mottrea of re- 

nge end le-hviev. Th|» rannof 
1 to l»e a moat at.anrhfng one. Aa 
the deh-nee Xfr Detmna haa tInUh 
the nreunmt'-n of hla aumtniny 

no ap^wh All of Thnw'a witneaaea 
forw .rd to next week- with f 

>*t .-onfldenee, .Mre FSvl 
Thaw, now that the menare

are weoVa of watting 1,,-. 
votv«1 In Mr .terom-’a thry.-if to aa tho Rrt

-------------- — —vouu-l lUH
Wtiare every one Oould view them.

Thto would keep the crowd dowa 
town all day and avoid the long 
rmnp to the Cricket grounds. 
E"»y«mth cetebrated Domi 

DiW in thto way toat ywu-. mid 
was m, immense aucceea. Of oouree 
the obJecUon to this kind of eetobre- 
tlon to that there to no gau aad the 

of It has to be raised

•uBiMjr trtuimd on
^ Mr. hkm

£siF^“rf£“HW akUAih M Urn

- A prtoa Hat i-n- pme list auffleient 
to bring out good evTnU wmild at 
least run op to $800 or $400. 
than tbare are advertising and 
meroua other expenses that crop up. 
aa those who have served on oetobr 
-ion committees know.

Could it be so arranged, hovorew^. 
there to ao dcubt that If the cetal 
braUon consist entirely of eporu o 
the water in the eftemoon, with 
band eoDCort and moonlight boat par 
—=n tho evening, that It wo'Sd be 

more aoeeptable to the a' 
age elttoen than laet aeoson's c 
breUttt

nieau.for tl 
lost wau

WfIfItMttf
ftr Nil 2411

It to a good many yaare alnos bi
cycle riding was hold In this city 
■ ut In spile ol that fact the local 

fcUaU are confident that wfU a 
ttle oaaiatanoe that popular sport 

-oulil be brought again before tha 
public. It la the intenUon of quite 
a number ol Uaal men who have 
considered the matter, to have the 
track around the Calwlonlan field 
I-utf into ohape U pooaible and to 

1 a bicycle meet on tho 34th of 
r in connection with the oolebra- 
1. Beaidca quite a list of Nana- 

...... rider., there are men from Cum
berland and puaatbl.v Vancouver and 
^i'lcto-i.................. ................. .

' -------** A® Mr.
- ■ lutmuon to

•bout oho nmn, ma ium wUnSS

ounuig out At Um 
wUi AIAU .npicy A JaStL... 

_ , W ttieo, Attd be too, IaiacmM to

“vev. i

wii?^"re,Silah!51^‘-S!L5a’-
Riw, and tha V Ictoria L. * M?^

Iv

- K-aalblj- \
0 take part. .
1 are willing to 
bape if a leaae

UfmK ms IS mi

rhen the Nanaimo laeroae stab wUl 
reorgaotoed for the eomto« esa- 

>• Kvmyooa Intaraatad fo the 
to raquastod to attond thto 

a. It wm maan the iwvtMd 
of one of the featsM known gaaw, 
that always took a bold on the p«b 

gaM thrived here a law 
yuan beck. Why should tt not do 

nowT

Hie Str. Joan eras several hour.' 
ate In reaching port last night ow- 

I ng to the bad wsatbar. It was 10 
I [o-clock before the boat airtved

Trrp.iT tn aa we pnaoner. .eine vmta oer nus- 
-, V....VT of appeal*.'band In the Tomba dally and apenda
i I^ r'..v.rrul again aa lov • time aa aba can with him.

mmrwwm, \
To-Uorrow — TntUm^ Yt M 

««u. city FoothaU league.

Day AIHahoa. Rat; BoMm 
to fii>«4ak.

dlJJ^^Ath^* M^y“*S3
tlon.



i
’ Men of W^^ I

u p«rt. or mnm »d m or .ir.
>>*i ■*■"*. WMfc pimtA. « (T»» Ptm SMdU Bwriee)»ka tto vwk M»d.

-Moo. B* ttM W 
On dMW. to 10tk. or On duv

•Mt. •f.ltOOlbol.Hteta

fe'
MrHfeVi % «— k« taM ■• at- 
tm dtmmmt md mo Imwanidr aam

_ --------------------- pr,. b««. baou to tay vary null ^oa.
■■ ontoaea wnh a iMotnl ,Biuch twlow Joojr'a aUiidanl oT olaa, 

pow^. IM im . tka 0r«id Dockon > put ^ »1ihI on tb. matter, »nk 
wma martad to b* ngacad to tba u orlotnol If allghtly unadaattflo ra- 
Arekdoka OWiiai. VWdl.»»l i„j, to^t.

bat Oolair to tba hen houaa one

(Tnm Praoa Spadol Barriee)
PlTTSBtTBO. Pa., 'April 6.— Her- Pratt of the Pratt Tnatituto, Ftool- 

ar bafora boa any Anwlean dty Oant Chorlaa Somnar Howa of tba 
ban eatlad open to antortala at ona

Is: - ss~rm „
k to taka port la tba eora- aoalaar Polyt«)hnlo Instltuta, and .----- ... ---------- ------------- _ ^ thaSeboolt in tba eora- aoalaar Polyta<)hnl 

n tba lomial Dr. William 8. AMi 
d the now or Taebnologyr

___
diplomau, cmptalna of Indpatry.

ootbora. poats. loornoUaU Lawranca Dnlraralty; Uaurga 
and Utaratouia. Invntora. ortlsta. Danny of Waahington and Leo
Ti<atigta. adoefttera. KanlcMipa. hivw *r»a#«at>tmm ^ •

NEWBROS HERPICIDE
BENEFlfTED

IV|iss Clutter’s ^Hair
'tTTn n ■ —' '■ ■■■.■.■■ -I............ mm ti m\M himihi m ■■ ; '

Bead her letter abont it:

uwi to attrad tba-------------------
I and Anuny tbaa ora tba lollowtao eot- 
. ael- laga pnoUantK Bamual Plonta, of 

Lawranca Dnlraralty; Uaurgo
louia. umtora. orusto, Danny
adoeatora. bankora. lar- varalty._____________________

ry and narol offloan. Coll**a. Oaonu E. Raad
noantiota, aoneal 
lata. mUlta4r7and 

“«»«•
tor-- nf tba eotintry---------------- -
kmlty bean afforiM to aae Batbarad 
noriar one roof ao many amm-t»»ii» ___ ^ 
•ho barn wor fame in oo manydif- mb of' 
<MBt p^U. OrovM- Cjaroland. eob O. 
fmor Pnaldont of the Dkltad ally, 
atotao. baoda tba tint. Inmtloa

wo, JOT- varmiy. inoi
---------- Boon. Collaoa, Oeoo» <=,. ooau o. x^c
>ra to tba kin- eon CoUaga. Hamy 8. Drinkar, _ 

baa no oppoi- Lahioh Unlraroity; Btonley Roll, 
of Clark Unlraroity, William PMop- 

~ of^ KeOill Dnlraraity. Ira Bam-

" “-•rerman of Oornall Dnirai- 
r.8. King of Oberlin Col- 

------------ of tba Dm-

ficmlass

rapha, wlnu, wm ,iu,jw 
..ewbro's ncrplclde baa 

ty hair. Since uaing your 
h longer than

—latoat photof 
you what J
dona for my h™. ____ _______
mmedy my hair ii much longer than 

. It w,^B, and It haa that luatre to It 
that onea hair alwayn baa whan tha 
scalp la in n healthy condition." 

(Sipned)
MISS MADEXTNE CUrTTBR. 

TO58 Michigan .\\-enue.
I'lnt aio. Chicago, Illlnola.

..ir'i

The Immeus j populaiity of Newbro’s Herpidde-^ 
particularly among the better class, is due to the fitot 
that it never disappoints. It does all and more thnp 
is claimed for it.

Its delightful fragrance, perfect clearness and 
fieedom from grease or oil, appeal to the discriminat 
ing, and its cleansing, refreshing and health-giving 
effect upon the scalp is immediately apparent.

Herpicide makes Ijhe hair light "and fluffy and 
gives it a silken gloss.

itivoly f 
would—. .... .„inp'liira

if they could aaxc Nature a lw«d co
vering in iu oriKinul beauty and 
luxurionca.

The dandruff germ is the greatest 
enemy of abundant luiir. This ia on

>1 dondrulT,
Miitriiiiiivis nn-
makes It al- 

thc occasional use of

MISS MADELINE CLUTTER

a germ destroying solution.
Newl.ro a Herpicide ia tlie ORIGP 

NAL rcmnly that •kills t 
ruB germ.''* It promptly , 
dandruB, st.fs falling bn'ir 
cept in chr-mic ..aUlncss)

hair-(« na former health and aetiri- 
ty. Herpicide aU.pi lUhlnB of tha 
scalp olmoat Instantly.

Two sizes. 50c and $1.00 at Drag 
Store.s. SjMid 10c in atampa to Tha 
HKIiPlCIUE CO . Dept. U Wlndaoc. 
Onl.. for a sample. Ouarantaed oo- 
dir the Food and Drugs Act. Juia 
30th. 1<K)0. Serial .Vo. 916.

.VOThi-If any druggist suggosU a 
‘^*‘>»Utute. of his atora and

Hcrpicida direct 
me dond- t*>»rifoa paid, 
crndlcnu-a I>etroU,

at Prominent Barber 
Bhopa.

.. vO your door, all 
Tha Berplelda Co.,

F. C.STMB1IAN SPECIll AGENT.

vSotatelii lihf M
Tk. - . (rm» Prsaa Bpaclal Banrlea)

MMtlp of dm^Lomo. n,

Samtt labor tampla to ba ereetad
•• of tba komm Ottj.

-a------ d ty tha

ia aotbo^ lor tba that oeariy io m.

r. Mobarly
B00t« Mkaanm of naodktte. Hal- era r ~ 
asy C. laaa, of the St. Looia kfo-^i

a o«u o* b3.__ ____________ ___
WilHaki H Henry Preeoe, alactrlcol
BitamJ W If ^ '»'• W«T«. of pxford

Don’t fiegleot That Cough than over. A lew days ago oo east
ern paper made Inalnuauotia with 

rulorcncs to Uio moral conduct

Quickly Cure It By Inhaling ‘‘Cuturrliozone,” the Delightful
Pine-Air Cure. "ishc

■3,BO S E S I,
itota of

of tha Detroit. »► aat 
trill b.'

SB. ..ormoM. wmounv of tooUmony and Invigorating and bound to cure 
fw doetora. mliiia;^ and profes- thoia who uie it. cvi>ecu the

_wpiB- Dr. Brinbold Koaer, cn.« an 
” ■ State ArehivM.

broDohitls and catagrb. from * well known teacher
architect to you inhale soothing pine esaencos '®“l- Mr. Dubois. ol “ - '

“<• “> t*« Pbieea that are aore. and ro- Montreal, who says, 
cniof director of H«r foUowa at once. Permanent cure "1 desire to puMidy state that I 

■ ‘ I radir •' • - ■

The course tokon by___
eonrect. The coun- 

of the eshl-
bo free from the Bin ettrlbut- 

lo that gentleman, and whan the 
ner in «ont- ‘‘ court, muat
Delivelle St appealed to It the aocuoation U 

unjust."
I . iho article concludes by saying Mr 
the Ihumorson hoa been aacrlQcod

—» «-aa uvaavr
her of bronchial 

H (ailed: "I bare

! Miss Etta J. YulU, well known in worst posaiblo catarrh by Catarrh>- sacrlQcod In
0'»a^*“a«e. Nova Scotia, found rone. Cold aofl brondhial irritation Placate the public, adding:

j couldn.t shako till Calorrhorone ‘ Tho minUi.r is alumdoned. • 
whole

mtar luU lor U-1 "
setting hlmaeU OUt BOSOS—DO ShortSgt ,
•“«.» Ml. aedotherohoio. ' ' 

Plowera

A. C. WILSON
the FLbRirr.

COMOX ROAD NURSER?

to a largo Birnmer of people b^ua 
I found it cured brom^ eol.u^e

No doubt about Cntarrhoaono 
Get the large $1.00 c

fit; IC^guare'nteed:' .maM' 'ariAri ..........................-Pro.umie Urn:
alzo a.-a:. All dealers or N. C. Poison w.lf have the eBoct

gua steaman dsmagad tha towsn of 
— umtsd Btalaa 

crui«w Chicago anchorad off Acajm-

k~OU S S'oTT^S'liU:! ^ “*•««. IO' w "WO. Ulor. I

tW rnmwwfml within atriiw haa »i^mi aareral months a 1"*^ •^•r arisad parliament tor laws
- w. -W.1. ■. .SI ?" “ “■ a»*~

escape
now cxpericnc- --- ---------------- -- w..

imiirol̂ blc that U.0 >«. h«a received orders from Warip

ollarer amoay tha tmdai^und 1 
A report lammd by Lri>or Commia- !

pL TOIlOXro. April ti.-In

'Many Crilieiza 

Lau.iep’s Ae.s

**■ ...... - uruers irom *

UK .------““ dlrectloB
“•
near tha probable acene of war da- 
velopmenta. President Balima haa

ond the ministry cannot Iks cleansed 
by any I...If measure.

SAN U VADOH. April 5 _ The •AmapaU. The frontie 
of Amnpala by Nlcarn- tectod by a Urge army.

I uopro-

IF!
ml

jiLSr^ H ™ r« tii: S!Z

BuBsimI was iaaagmrated aeaU he ahouM taka steps 
^ ^ tt. bril Aaor. of St fc-vk>i.^ dom,orir^ 
,mi rirerrii. Wmr relief wyu”---------

he owed lo Uie poople. U 
duty be owed lo hii parly . 
Uiore are not aidllviciA upor- 

kla party at Ottawa tv lurou 
U probably due to wbdt Mr 

a staled in puriiunioul a 
'That you are my chance lor ban- ot ev-

Pinrta." h, erlod, rapluroualy, ZL
------------------------race an opportunity."

returned coldly. "la ^
___ -M- w„a t ' fUeTe iii fjot lalfcrivl lautulMtr

*•" Ualon.” «« legislature.
•nd _________________________________________ newsiMiiier that had

Iwarn Mr. U. W. Ilo„ 
riding to desUucllon. end Die same ' 

true Jl Bir Wilfrid Leurlor today. ' 
-je member from Western Onlario. : 
aredJUd with saying he InUnUod go- ' 
lug to Sir Wilfrid Leurier to pro- 

It agoUst hi. neighbor and the 
,-oniater. was none the less active in 
uniting against Mr. floura*«'. mo- 
Uon lor an Invretlgetion into the 

-n the gi-eet crlaia of hia

lo courage to

Everybody knows that Cod Liver Oil is a wonderfiU 
flesh producer, IF you can take it 

Nobody doubts that Iroo is the greatest enricher of 
the blood, IF you can digest it

It is well known that Phosphonu is the ideal nerve 
and brain tonic, IF it is properly administered.

"IF," ah! there's the rub.
But everybody docs not know that Cod Liver OH, 

Iron and Phosphorus have at last been combined in 
an emulsion so palatable that anybody can take it, so 
CAsily assimilated that the smallest infant can digest 
It without difficulty and so perfectly and sdentifically 
prepared that the value of the original ingredients is 
enhanced fourfold.

This emulsion is known as

1.

Coed dli'Uien it lbs feunds- 
llsii of tcunil hetllh lndi,e». 
lie# nifiri physical wtsknets, 
Plln, Itnteur. depression, and 
ihatttrad he,lih. Mother 
SSiCEL S Syrup lonea and 
iireniihens yaur stomach, liver, 
and bowels, purifies your bleed, 
riaansesyour whola systam. aad

’ cvSes

1 ms emulsion is known as

F Ell R O L
(Iron and Oil) 

"FERROL" has wiped out the "IF.' 
“FERROL" has brought the and md-

— - Q.VWW.W wasasS Ul aiS
pollUcal life, air Wilfrid haa found 

'hlmaoU wiU.out

-.'Wiri.-.tenega. J|y« ^

torning said:

dramatic roalgnatlon of Str. 
uiix, mli^ of railways. 
It clear the air at Ottawa. 

|,«a «. contrary, it open, the door 
to rt.ecuI.Uon. and auaplclon. .nd, 

.mulaei the cabinet criala morewiute

t leiknuie lias Dfougnt the wondei 
wrsally recognized virtues of Cod Liver dlh

nwd^hcIT
Livr???'f‘L-‘’ cmtxhion of Cbd
Over CH because it is the only one that contains 
IRON and no emubion is perfect without it 
^t IS why FERROL is an - 

builder.

E 5 imbury & Oo., Chemists, Nanaimo, B.. 0
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;g>tqydiy Atffle.l90y

flaoh Paokot ofr A5 MION3FOR pmaLnsz^=Ff^:
^ «I»u*hUr of th« tmioMBta.

IMm NtBS AH iUMttU

j;;7 pliUcb* *reen »««» •»ery Oil-' girdle, or •
LZa. ehede ol blue ere prompt^ be feeUj^bjr a^b^lebiule of b

.—*— of light tlnu ere elweye eel-1
alter the long wlDter monthe _________ _______

with lure and eomber velv^ , tua« for altemooue
clothe. Some dark graje ute to be , iee alweye,
Som. but tbeee have been ^ to black and whil

veritabto
•laughter at tba ImioeBU.

Btraiwa «o aey the eaUtprte of 
•retematle flehing to theM waters I. 
only about three years old, but It

eUtchod kind, ha. grow to fairly Urge propor- TBA Specified OH the Ihbel.
« that U«a, Bader the I HlilHl.>.T awawi» .

"SAUDA"
the lead exaoUy the QUANTITY

are apt b 
rHsmbles a heavy canw 
Canvua and buavy voile i 
tracUve fur the aprlng.

n of black and white
with fiorhapa Juet a touch oft a 
bright color to relieve the effect 
always more or less popular, partic- 
nlarl- in the spring, when the aim is 
to have overjthing ae light

or E. Q. Taylor. Mr. Taylor la aa 
old Quan'a man, aad eaa atlU iw 
du tba eollage yaU with ktndllng 

th^ are mnnj ay,, -cha gbdU, cha ghaUl, oba 
« Lwaa to Ha U a Ualt. amrsovar.

amtiou. to poaaeaa at ““ ^ that ha mdualiy u
>w. Tba black staada that laarful alogaa of wa 

_ In tha
to"no''htu;'MUord“ur‘;^ “ “ iodwctor. but aa a UmologUa

had winter. Uui ao have the striped chil- anJ ««» luan there are la Uril 
in, fon dressea, and they have become lumbla. who bava a aoblar rweord

skirt* urt‘:::a‘”!;:^rng'‘’jhi^'2r’^,b *^ *>^ »* “•
fo7 thd SD^ *“ * o' Albeml and

e '# • • • whols wast ooaat ol Vaaeouvar la-
Lovely cheer voiles, both of wool •*«'“ yaara, hut tha tang ol
" silk, are shown with aell-colurad mother ocean waa in his blood.

Indeed, atripes In a “waotonad with tha brsahara"
o' tba Atlantic whaa ha was a boy. and 

year thaa lart, J-" •««> a««l«t«l tha hnport-
11^ by the waavlog. ani- poalUon which ha now hoMa out

HlUHbftT award, sT FOUW. 1901.

» Tra^wsu

Caudiafi^lidwQ
Daily Train Ser?tog I

that tha light shades wiU he a ,nake every,
ebange. matures o two or „nce juet such a gow. tha black atanda that laarful slogan
tones of the one Color will be laa^ I and white lace trimmed with jet and did not begin bis eaiear I 
fmmble. as well a. aUipm. plaid. .aUn or velvet ribbon ha. heel, worn „ JTTT.
and cbecka. Pnn^ cloth la a good to no little exunt during the past “ “ mapsctor. but aa a 
wdght for apr.ng.and la to be ‘ ' mg pm. . .
In any tone dcalrod. It is seen 
plain walking aulu, aa well ee

This spring black

' Stripes rathar .tban pUlds and 
checks are In vogue Juat now. ao that 
It U again possible to have an ax- 
oeedingly smart black and white suit 
In either cloth or silk without going
In for the check or ---------------- '
that become so tir 
two years back, and 
ad the only style of

l.in etripoa, 
host ol atti

■s satin flniab- here on the FaclAe c
'napoctor Taylor has watched tbsgray with a pinkish cast has group- v _ • --------- —

ad aaUn .tripes ol thrse pin Unss in Industry dsvslop muter hte
slightly decfier tone of gray. A dT* '«>m tha bumblmt baglnnlags.

It aprlngUks. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Iking auiU for mis- quaaUty. The
irticularly attractive PolnU to this rapid «spat.«i>'" with 

and daclarsa-tbah

The spring wall 
keeping

augury of what wiUla keeping a very large stock In view i. i, q-Iv m 
making .the choice far Irom a dlfflcult ^ “
one. The favorite materials era 
tweeds, shepherd.' plaids. Mnge. About 300 ■»««, hi told gM, aisr .rsvMs r “ “•
ttheohcrda* ttUM mmkm.shepherd.' plaid make, the prettleet 
of street or school frocks and 
very little trimming. Tha sUr 
invariably pleated, the aide

lUng, packing herring Inhall-
______ "* quarter barrate for ahlp-
a are various parte of tba world,
close Two kinds of net are oaad In these•d the only alyl, of blmi and white ClTWo™ Tor ^“‘^“"-“""-‘"nthaa.

n a dlOersnt class of gannanu. 
Tha striped black and

Tha pony costs a I built 0

Btripaa may be all of avan 
ate. graduated from wid. t

It Into tha water like aa 
moua dipper, and haul thatr Snny 

wWte allk.; w^aT To^lS, W kwJI ^*“'
Miy attrac- aprlng. m>d the oeweat modal, only **“ * “»H.. mid eatchas only

™ »As »«»ar m>d flnar quality of

_ _--------------- ---------- ---- „ ».w fairly full ano ena at thiMMius...------- --- ——— — vu« w>ver use
rr* ‘’1.“*' ^ ** In roll-back ctilte^here upright wirs netting. A eoupte
more promln^t tlum the white and 1. a gi^ deal of atyle to thi. little dehernmn can manage a «iU

o' «>oUi kind.

's* rS =«■"=.jri

w^aiiL*btebV7l7di*7f*bbL**‘”nl7ril **''"* ^ ““ quantities to tha baUbut banka to
or graw., wlU keap the bodlo. al- wldu7^?\A Vp^roprtfte
------- lookiag fresh and nmit. The the N^olk .mti 8 ta ^ *«• P*^

® reefer and box atylmi are davsl

l““¥2^*.lmv-------------------------------^ou-ao.
end at *“ ““ *“

For really severe ehlrt eult, U s
»•. nrw.* a ! iHLk anil white etidp- With all ,_____

loulalne silk, made with ehort neceaeity for .

ways looking freah
•oBi may also he n

white

j the approvwl Scotch nmthod.-an

^ simple garment te most family ol woolens. ^ hgo.-and aaot to

NEWS FORECAST OF
e of the East, going as lai 

- as Chicago. Still oUter shipmanu 
^flnd their way to Japan, China

! !
WASHDIOTON, D. C„ AprU 6. - 

Iht Uhlted States Supreme Court, 
raamemblaa Ifonday after a two- 
weeks' reeeaa. The Important caoee 
on the docket for early heoring In- 

e Philippine tar-

.uatraUa.

THE COMING
a_____________ «'» “ot >««> to go miloa out to

_ „___ „ , , sea lor their harvest. "1 do not
(Free ProM Special S«rvic«) know any othar place in Um world.

alloKwl unjujt ral«« on wheat «^d Inapector Taylor, "where auc

IA Woman is TestimoBj
I . “ Why do I DM Moff. t’s ‘ rE.<<T ’ aonrt yoa
I ask. “ For many reasons. Ch ef among w htch are 
I its uniform superiority-^ its great stiength, and the 
j absolute certainty of its results I have tried many 

;| otlier flours and, from som have made good bread— 
1 at times. Idofiet’a *• BEbT ” has yet to fail me.”
I Accept the reconimendatii.n of an experienced
i cook and use nothing but AlofiTet’s *• BEbT ” flour for 
I bread making.

Colurnbia Flouring ITills Cornpany, Ltd. 
ENDBRBY.B.0.

UlilH Bee Eggs
$1.00 per eettin r, at

P. W. NEWBERRY,

iuOID6!il D§ foF Yon!
, Clcieha. Jwwelry, etc., te .am ow.
i Itay btwi HUl'it a>d .BVB aho^ 
35 per ...t OB the highest gimte it 
Watchm sad Jewelnr. A law of the 
beat goods are still oa sate.

L H HILL^ JeweUer.
WareUl »L laBalaw. B.O.

FRED O PBTO.

Tliiwittto ^ . 
AoCIpmgB

m
B.&iyiyCa

line Isble Aa. t:

The.Nanalmo Bakery I
Home Hade Bread a.Speelalty

The Best Bread In the City.
EnglUh Tea'Cakes, Cdies. Bunt etc. etc. Pork Pies 

every Shtorday

MRaH-BAILBS - PROPRIETRESS.

7VT E Pi T S
Juicy, Yoppg tnd Tender... *i

Are what j on want, ondoabtedly; yon cannot, may be. get 
them at every market, bat yon ean bera The Savory 
Roast for dinner you will find at the Ckamopolitan 

Market, as well as the eboicest Steaks and Chops for 
breakfast lie most fastidi.ma enstnmer will be 
pleased with oar meats and the mn< eoonomi- 

cal with onr prices

QUENNELL & SONS.
ul.l. Centra J strert-

aa poiote to conditions exisr." One may 
a In Texas. " at Mr. Taylor s offlea window.

____________ Th.:ri-“r o' 8
riu^tha last the Philippi

ward against the Illln>,iv It te firobable the trial will proceed ready lor 
railroad. Involving the con-, without further delay. of two or
silty of tha railroad cm- The tenth annual meeting ol the i ,
UabWlty act. passed at the Conference for Education In the ,
--1 of Congrese. .South *

Moniln
ion te to n 
o haar com

Astonished the Doctor
Her PbyateUn Said 6he*^l^t 
uropDend at any time.

Hie Uoctor told

"My Iroublo l«*pan
four yeaiB ago with 
.1 u.uk heart. 1 
-• •“ ofrim nfrnid to 
draw my breath, it 
’ a.nrvi me so. 1 
wsa bOtbWBd with 

of broath.dir-

diSp’ malJa, and 1 eouM n

^r^rt"7rnu*sr^- ‘
te ‘I'* « ho' »'~w,mld envelope ma.

tent liJill'iw'"'’"

aad have BO Barvooi
•«V "‘‘n'nra.

from Ki
Kansas City and points In 

The COM of Mayor SchmlU of San **0 hunUnjda of tons of herring being 
Prancieco. charged with gmiting. taken out of the water, brought 
will be called In court Monday, and the wharf, packed away, and made 

ahlpment-all in the epace 
three hours.

.ucav.ou .n vne to ssy a word
Pinehurat. N. C. ‘hout the aea-gulls. At a little dle- 

ilny end continue in aesalon two tones they

‘‘t7

I reiiulution of public corporations screech with delight when the men 
, enforcement of the liquor laws, ore hauling In the nets I How they

i^rn;'rd"7;:h“r “nl.u.rri.n.s“Tn ^
le call of Oovemor Folk. “"I without any preliminaries.
Horace George lUynqr la to be ei(- " they would only stop at one; but 

■ ■ ■ ■ the they are shameleee gormandiiere.ondLondon Tuesdi 
munler of William Whitel 
Hoc

iday for 
ily. the n 

lonalre merchant, lest Januray. 
The Church Cungreaa o' '

occasionally they crowd down their 
the Amer- hut elastic throats so many

icon Episcopal Church will meet in they actually sink Into the water 
annual aesninn in New Orleans Wed- and drown, 
nesdny and remain in aension three 
daya.

N'otablee from many parte of the 
world will gather In PitUbuig on 
Thursday to attend the dedication • I
the new building ot the Carnegie Mwe
In.titute, erected by Andrew Carae- -when Maxim Gorky lunched with

if“r.rcontru>-'"

Nonaimo. B. C.

HOW IT WAS CENSOHED.

ivsr Friday.
President Boosevelt 

o make an address I 
oon at the dedication

’ a"*!'- "llo «vid that during the Rumo-

_Jry of the Hough* lUdere •'“f"'"*® war he had iwcael.m in an 
n the Arlington Katlrmal •''Hcle to de.ecrllio the headquarter* 

of one of the grand dukea. Ho wrote 
J. Bryan and other party of these quarter*, among other

'iw7

erected I 
Cemetery.

Iliam 
leaders 
dinner*
I>e«m . ________

The lieeeball season

lington :

eUo'nd
bo given Saturday by ( 

locrats ot Greater New York.

, ushered in Thureday. c e lieautiful I:

Cliuieh lierviees 
ITo-Mofrow

mt. AMOBSW’Bv

3.80 p.m.—Sunday aehooL 
3.15 p.m.—Hector's Hlbls e|«sa 
Thursday—ConaecraUon of tha m 

ihurch at 11 a.m. Choral Kvanaoi 
t 8 p.m.
Fridayw Holy Baptism at 11 aj 

at a p.m.

ourth of the series on Bsvelatloni. 
SuBday aafaeol at 3.30 p.m.
MlaMoa prayer meet^ Wwlneaday 

vmiiag. /
Prayer meeting on Tburwley at 

.80 p.m.
J. M. imter. Paster

WALLACE STRECT METHODIST.

Ragular aorvicca at 11 
p.m.
Morning. Rev. Robaon— A High- 

ray to Success.
Evening- Rev. Mr. Rochestoi^ on 

Lord's Day Act.
Sunday school and Blbla claaa at 

3.80 p.m.
Epworth Lsague, Tuesday. 7.45 o | 
Thursday, 7.45 p.m.—Tha regular

l»irs KIBSEBIES
Vancouver. R 0

CINCI. ncM IN nmr

^Srs'sita.tr'^
SW'JSSUSTUi.-*'*

ertoMae mm
gS^sss'jsnsrs

M. J. HENRY

Xow is your chanca to gee a

Fioe Dinner Set
At l ash t*rice.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Orescent.

rtje tentpa 
Restauran

Oraii mm4 nigM
I ■ PHIl Ptyrr * Pv. ntela.

Lmv«
Daily at a. m • 
WadnemUy, Batiirdi^ and 

•lay at a. B.,aiid fidS |x a.

-Tndns Arrive Nsiialino-^
DaBy at 1M6 pt at 
U cd t miat. bateiday and 8a* 

dayatlU6[kiB aodftJOp ■.
sauGMirMr.

DiM,FMRKAg«t - eiwirta. a a

Peking's
Liver; StaHeal

HERB bImOON Prop*
tbia-cee«n lo J. a vii**-#*

Ffot^U Wood ami Ooai haaMi^aa>-

I CAN ftCli. 
Mr leu fMc tr M
■OMBt

ff IMI wuir If HI
any kiMl ol Baaiaate or Baal BMli 
te..vwlmre.«„^^wr^^^

TOPEKA

EuQS FOR SALCI

•a DO Par SttUms
UBS. ALFRED WILTON, 

98 Uilum SA. NaooiBa

I
J. Robrnm. Pastor. ] ^

^ ite far"3
^ eb^ly £bSJTS ; BOTiea b h^h, Ih.l w,

12 Cases
Ames Holden*! 
Glove Tan 
bhoea-lfen’e 
Women’s and 
OMldren'a

------ ^AT--------

HUGHES’

HALIBURTON ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Sunday services nt 11 a.m. aad 1

dancer • I Morning. Rev. Mr. Rocheater, *e-
Ilefi.re the article could appear Jcretaiy In charge of the weetem Cn- 

the Lord's Dny Alliance.

eir opening „ .

League and the South Atlantic the censor chnngml thI* sentence 
I^ue also will got under way for And over the desk in hie highness' 
the season. ^

of war'."
b of the theatre

FOILED. I
aa kVfite w» Vi*v Ve**y|-X7 te.ivia tAkOD

Johnny Joiw»-My Bitter hai bom Btrly or at tha "aneeza ataffa.** Pro-

sssmm

nada. for
■III preach.
Evening—The Rev. Robt Wilkinson 

of the Mainland, will conduct the 
services.

Sunday achool at 3.80.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7.80 

p.m.

NOTICE!
24lh of May felelipalion

Paisley Eye V orksl
We renqvate everything in Ladies 
or Oeiite’ apparBl—house fum- ’ 

ishiiigv renovated alsa
W. avs to dys. siHl dy> to llv*.

A Meeting "i^he Citikens ..f! MOReU tO LORD 
Nanaimo will he held in the City Oo t » t ir *
Hall, after the regular Councu! 0“ I™Real Eatete.
Meeting i.n MONT-------------

il 15

■oncK TO oaucorroBS,

u tba BMsta ol (teot«a MK dte 
eaaaad. tele ol Urn City al ■•■■fl 
MoUea to barubyjiltau tiMt aC «8>

m haviBg a 
la d thalatea

Rav. A. Silva White *Rector.
8 a.m.-Holy Communion.
U Am.-7- UaUns, Litany aad aer-

regular Council I
i‘AYEVKMN(i. 0. H. BEEVOR-POTIS

(hoMuig .V celebration on tha W - (“P •Uira.)

I Rv Onler,
j A. E. PLANTA,

Mayor.

Union men aflUlated with tlte Iibb 
trada ooubcU in San Franeteeo bava 
voted to atrika May 1. Mon thaa 
8000 man ana tnvolvad.



Sm-
(Free FrMa Siwcial Scrvim) 

KKW YOttK. April <K-«o|»lul a. 
, *v«.Uiat towUl winUaiVXlQr

Jrwdom. lAwyw Albm. T. P*trick. 
Ark.. A|»U ft.- MvletMl <rf U>« muxtter of U» ««.d 

u ooa Of tlM Bost draoBUc tetam T*xm» BUUon»ir», WUUua Manh 
•nr MUnmtml ia the quiet court of Uica. today rouaiM out ftva jaar* 
FuJaaki oo«Hy, fom«r aUte i)»ator aa a priaoner in 8ln« Sing. Thoagh 
Johu A. Utokla. yi»tcrday. .Ulaon Patrick waa arraatad 1a Octobar, 
tka .itn... atand M U»a tdai.. .pf l»oo. It .aa not unUl Aprtl 7. 1803 

k«atar Vabb Corln*- naarly two year, inter, that ba waa 
*i ,e^jM»a ,^ perpirY. of Ukan to Sin* Bin*. For lour yaara 

•d boodlin* ta tka laat laglala- and aight montha tbaroaltar ha waa 
aa inmau of tba death houaa. dur- 

I. Aahad by tha atton^y ior OoTlar In* which tiiaa ha continued to fight
------------------ ------------------- ;»o^aa^ whpthar ha had .uaUfiwl with do**..* paral.t«wa to e«*pe

. An AnaiMin **“ «*«lTih* U- death chair. Since hia aeot4snce
imifTOH lllr ftiMHmiC «»»» * U<P»or «V»»«r $0000 in waa aomnuitad to Ufa Imprlaonmanl,

-waaaaaaaaM ^ ^ ^ D«*nber Pat-
n thad had baaa rick haa bean at a a tha priaoh^ ittlHIMD efilUl

.. ^^H^^adadtt.1 that ha ,ra. haa. rwlucwl,, w^ght. but hi.
_ . 1 *7,800 at tha Uqnor daalar'a health remaina good and ha appean

ly bring. A thTdon.

(Free Preaa Special Service) 
OTTAWA, Ont.. April 0.—John R. 

Booth, one of the Induatrial kinga 
of whom Canada ia Juatly prow' 
labratad hia eightieth birthday 
day. Ba baara the burden of 
yearn lightly and la atill in per: 
charga U tha vaat laduatriaa out of 
which ba haa 
of dollata.

Kr. Booth ia the .omnoat lumber 
lan of Canada. Ufa timber landa

atmtehed In' a IIm would 
atrip one mile wide from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific acroaa Canada. 
H^great mllla W'oy I.*®® to

tar. while in the latter aeaaon there 
are between 3.000 and 8.000 
and one thouaand hornra at 

the wooda. felliag the grew 
lich ultimately reach hia lumber 

yarda.. Boat of hU timber landa 
are arUacant to the ppper OtUwa. f 
both Ontario and Quebec.

boy in tha Baatern part of 
Quabeo. where ho waa born, hia 
■dad ran to watei^whoela. and hia 
boytah diva

2tar5S,r'^“

qulna that M any poiaoaa enter into 
- cough madlclna it muat be printed 

n the label or package.
For thla remmn motbere. and oth- 

^ ahould Inaiat on having Dr. 
Sh^’a Cure. Wo poimm
aaark. on Dr. Shoop'a lab^ —.««d

law be oa the label. And Ifa* n^
«ly nala. but it 1. aaid to bn by

line of building miniature devioea 
uae the. power ol running .water 
the neighboring brook. Farm I 
did not appeal to him. and at I 
age of 31 be aougbt employment in 
the conatniction of the Central Vor- 
moBt. Railway, then heing built 
acroaa the International border, and 
he worked there for aeveral yeare aa 
- bridge carpenter. Coming to By- 

>wn. the preaent city of OtUwa 
1853. be waa attracted by the pc 
er poaalbllitlea of the Chaudlere 
Falla, and be haa ahnoat ever alnce 

of the largeat ukera of 
. „ . He rented a email a 

■mu Jor a year, and theo, when 
owner wanted to ralae the rent, 
oannolled the arrangement and built 
a mUI for bimaelt. From thla 
" ■ • • bualneaa ateadlly grew

'Kruir.i^iwda AW

UFLFAOB^

**OFL

PURITY FLOUR

haTing Dr. aboop a unUl in a compa 
ha bacama the

At Jadistiiwii

Hr. Bhoop ■packaga’Irith'rthSU?^ ^
Zi ,S:.^^JSrL the Imab.r-IndW.r'' HeRailway.

Canada.
iMr. Bootha___
Tiowevar, hava not I

^amaatown expoeiUon that are Hula
----------raril ot ~*lc. With tha opan

lover, than ouva «* *raat fair laaa than threo 
r of aw Awwtto »*• •onaoua force of wortanmi. 

ho» living, and lov- P^wreentlng every craft. U working 
nw la v^—ai- • Uka twawan bim with ataady

»«‘HU«eUd porpoee to the end 
mal^ the .,

r Swanton. Ver-

1 town of__

■toilt, paaring .tnrougn oua 
having connecUona with W 
Thla road Mr. Booth aold a 

o to the Cnuxi
•16d)0«,qQ0.

WOO REWARD, WOO.
a paper wtU ba 

■ re ta at
-------------------• that acl-

■ bean able to cure la all lu 
and that ia Oata^ HaRW

eSKffi

^CT^ure^ln^*S"
hav* 00 auMh i&ith

•“iSSSW: ■

Duret uMf^fairilwa^y
n»k«9i.'/HRffxwfcMroa*AndMMr(V. You can bain thid knd of 
bMad from PUBHY fLOUR. becataa k b prochicad

Wtaam Canada Hard Wheat by im mm

flat bl^ flour h the werM—tawy .»,< «,tvda.we«

•oia cvERTWNmc m tMt orcat ooMiNton

pAssenqbrs.

Menziea. Uiaa Qlaholm.
____  Misa Coaman. W. Penn.

Kendall, A. Stovenaon. W. larn-

Ure d. E._Perk.n., A. OIU

. T. X. Wllllama, C. E. 
COHSIONEES.

llama, u. E. QrUDtha. 
SIONEES. ^

winiMniiasiiisi 
iiriMf. emer tli|k 
•rlMiiee Hki^aht
OHWwTiBwnx. 

^<cKrn TeaHH Nic.

Ppwera A Doyle. Wing JLong. 1 
U. S. Plorcy A> Co, 

Moaer. A. R. ‘
[Mfteoil A Sona. J. Hemi

- Maatcre. W. langton. V. Na-

(Free Preaa Si«cial Servl 
ATLA.NTA. Oa.. April 6.-Pit»iid- 

Oompere. of tha Ameri- 
of labor, U In the

t tha celebration ol ■

All the deUoaoies of thi 
Seaaon in the Grocery 

line at

JAMES HIRST,
OTTa oaoosTB.

CARDS
Having aold my teaming and ax- 

preeaing buaineas to Mr. B. Morgan 
1 Uke thla opportunity of •thanking 

Irena of Nanaimo for the

j. p. R. Mconx. 
Having puTchaaed the teaming and

Funei>al oir.iew^

OPEM DAY AWD in^

■ Ih
BreadI Br.^

Sfia¥i
tie piece to go jf:

BREAii
ty TheBdrtBrwdin&g^ 

CcrFitxwi..i.to.„dMcL«y5

Plana and SpedfiegUon, gSpMU

IRY^

Union i estaurfliij

:NANAmo
Marble^orO^

Front Street-Nnngifflo, b Q

““"ciiBvgr
^e Urgert Stock of finbU

AUZ. HUDBBSON PreerlMM
fnuctiTAt eufibg'j ■■

Piano Moving
We have Uie !«teat in__

t on in Piano movinginaeMgii
- no scnitching or <U^e^
of PiAooa wiUi oar Fkm 
Truck. Phone 8 when wM- 
want a Piano moved. ~
8han)rock«alilM,

ED. A. HOSKINS. Pwp;

Tlie llMipi’p flpteL
fnarfte wJ- '

Having eauVad the a 
1 wlU ambaVor to o
ta firebeue, atyle, carrying ao«% 
»«» tfca bret braade of WIbml Ift 

ami Care at the Rar^

of J. P. R. Me-

Kulth Lumber Co., aigned by Th^a.
payabU to Thoo. Kincai:)A. 

and midoraed by him. 1 har^ire 
or peraona. not

0. F. BBYAWT,
K.a.i_ » n Victoria nraaeaat. Kaanlmo, B.O., April Jet. i

LAND RBOISTBY ACT,

la (he matter of an application fnr

:i "«» ftftaen

nrieJ^ir«>-
one month from tha (

• V*. *.Eui

It U 
itloa of

8. T. WOOTTON,

--------- ---- -- mnuence to TENDERS.

Take > Dr. BaBBten'a THII. LJ'"’***" *“* *" reoaivad op'

der not » Addreea

- t-'igare
The DUiag boobx aad LtaMre 

wiu ba uadar the mS 
lo. ofMre.

Board at naaonabla raua by Ita 
" r menu. A trial at»

'■ Merrtfield a Oa

When ordering ran 
daily supplies, you «n U 
them fresh and clean ^ rh^ 
ing up ^

PHONE 190
9

, Vegetable^ Pb^

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardwarw, Orocinif. . 

Orocwrlas, Eta

S«lby St, opporite Railway Stati .̂

C. NEWTON YOUNfi
Heal Bstote and Lraranee AfA 

Mouuy PubIle,Kte.
emais - E 1 H.- Bdag.
JOSEPH M. BROWS

WATOH MAKM

lkvbb wa^gh _

i^5fc4««tta
Tha Ladlae Aid oT HainwrtM Jh 

HrariA wOl hold Me fl*
SBKwr aBdOaMCl«<tb



, oonplexion.
•■Fruit-a-tlves'' cure all skin •>»,-« ,,.50. At .irdfireill

troohles because they cure the a-.

(m murr hwcR Tsairrs.) no '

•* Fralt-a-tives ■' csnse the 
effininating organs to do their

FRANCE’S^ DANCING
DAYS ARE OVER

"One d.n«. no more,” a«Uy who h«l v«tur«l to or-
M. De«U. dean of the Part. Aca- der b«- to wear Ion* akin-. But the 
demy e( thoroKraphy. who. though poastblllties of appeal seem not . 
fettln* on for ecventj-aeven, atlll, hare beet, eahaueted, for the dafaai 
like yo«« air Willoughby Pattern,, ed panic, are bring ng

t leg." and one of which to the courte once m^re.^ir^jL 
many a Junior might be proud. with a fmah argument. The orln- 

Dancing. which he has taught and ciple of the tu-tu la therefore eon- 
prmnlced for Aflj-eeven year,. ha. trovcrted. mtd couneef^^ “- 
kept hla limba lithe, hla cheeka rosy court to decide that since auch

aam f^ hie an i> as warm aa It up the short gaiue akin, the Judg-

r^Ir*a^ll^J"«l’!l^H ’ B««y. ^oafter a lllieral educaUon, ha gave upheld that the to-tu 
If the legal and medical „„„. muet be reTerwal.

OOIOIN OF PI.EURITIC PAIN.

Just now they are very coi 
arid rnany neople Mem subject 
mild InflammaUon of the Unit

iS“tl.“.Tur.f.;.f‘' 
ne^“‘’\ir.rin‘d:;‘pti!s:;!.““
lahee, mllef I. Inelant-pl^ey 
cured. Quicker than a muatard plaa- 
tor more Mmthlng and healing. Ner- 
vlllne I. eure to cure any achj. pain 
or eongeation liecauM It conUln. 
combination of remedies that 
etroy Internal and external pain oi 
ev^ kind; try a 6c bottle - that 

convince vou.

U aa flowery as hla mannen. Though 
he haa always had, and atlM haa. 
piaaty of puplla. be has eotae to the 

n that danetng in dy-

"Oh. monileur. under the empire, 
how beautifully the women danced, 
aad, what beautiful women they 
•erel" In a year 123 official balls 
•are glmn-that Is one every three 
alfhU,

He dates the downfall of dandng 
fcoBi the tatroductlon into France 
of the "Boeton." which he aaeume. 
to have come from America. What 
a aaUmit^ was therr. for the allp- 
*od two step ha* killed the wait*, 
j^le out^if-door eport* have buried

"The arietorracy daneee 
Only the .mall hourgeol. „ow and
then a.crlflce to Terp«lrhore." When rVane™.™, ... _
the cake-walk, the mattahiehe. the (V“««ver ITorinoe.)

lowquette. and tha llguetU were •*“ Provincial
msnUonad to M: Brnrata he awooned «‘““P‘on*hlp wreatUng tournament 
sad had to be revived with scented «»nalnio. Bodnay Hon-
•alU. auch aa early Victorian ladies •****' North Vancouver, haa chal-

• ______ Nmged Fred Da vice, of Nanaimo.
them. , ■ and Fred writes to the Province

>t sppaa^ that a prims baUerina'a ««»Pting
l.«al right to main on wearing'th ‘ "

abort skiru oaUed “tutua" on *he 
is not yet Anally raeognUed.

Nnuiolo 60;
Witt Wrestle

C. E. Griffiths, PorUand.
T. U WUUams, Portland.
J. W. Thickens, Vaneouvsr.
O. W. Croth, Ssattle.
T. Itarrs, Seattle.
C. a Bldlop, Victoria.
H. Jesse. Victoria.
D. C. McColgan, Victoria.
M. McArdle. Victoria.
W. a Anderson, Ci
K. G. Clark. Entrance Island.
Mrs. Clark. Entrance Island.
Mrs. W. Hoggart. Cumtwland.
Mias Haggart. CumbMland.
Master Haggart. Cumberland.
Capt. Grant. Str. Amiral Four-

hon.
Capt. Derg. .Str. Tellua.
J. Degnen, Gabriola.

- _____ , against Stanley
*Ula. Eva Sarcy t spirited acUon a- “«*“ »oight division,
gainst tks Imaees ol the Paris OaiU ■‘ruggle was the contest of
»ar be mmonhered aome three j-enre ^ «'ening. They wrestled ten min- 
•go. when her eolleaguas in the bal- minutes, three minutes but
l«t in London, headed by Mile. Go- “'“‘'o'' •«uccd a fall and eventual- 

I. all baeked her to a woman She ** *“ “warded to Keefer
n her ^ repeatedly, and obuln- " aggressive,

•d damages for dlamlsaal against the Bavioe drew a bye and thare
_________ 'ora did not meet Bensbaw. Uc do

—— ,^4^ Koefer, howovor in nine 
womanly -^qBLES utce and ten M^...nds, and thus won

Should Kot Be Allowed To imder-j 
nune Health.

the lightweight c

■ Impotsiblo to go 
on this subject brft the . 
»^y a poor woman wir 

just twcause she
"is cripphil vii _____

Itonshuw has bad an Idea that be 
,can give Davie, a liUMd and laaiMd 

deUlls “ '‘““ooga- iVed ha. not
.,1 backward and writes to the Pro- 

under dau of

'Undemanding that Mr. Ben-

aiages of wort 
aPliear In « yilung girl, ng,

^ deiHmda In getting her over

eor'she'iTrt deVelon rieL"- ,r coniL"g‘,or *™'" -•'k-lnear /.

• the winner of tbo

hi5*!;

f? and power 
Perfoi » Ihelr/aw

^rllhW-ihe h

jhour from him os to c
match, also where he would like 

have it take place. 1 am satis 
to go on ut otiy of the Vencou- 

vorcluhs, or, W he sues tit, would 
wrestle here in Nanaimo.

Hoping we con come to some 
Ufactory arrangement, 1 remain.

Vours in tha intorcat ol sport.
regul

-......... u body
ork properly.

! blood tbnos up t— 
ach Is ’'“a* oncrglea. The stom-

Ferro- caWh ae-cr
“i«til.stl^J"^* A*’*' ‘“■wcIs. cure, out of th.„................... „

' plexhl^ **'“‘r for the com —^

'•«*ks ‘ha <=“l““'‘»d the
’•■“pa' a wen IJnnl'lr i*'*‘*' *"'* "«* InUrnntlonal tennis
hewlsomafo/m ”’' “<» ch«mpiom*l,». hn. «cce,te<i ,n in-

‘he ladies' favorite. *“ ““ Indoor tour-
""<> a place in cverv- "«m«nt “t St. Nicholas rink. New 

•orm of n ehoini.r"‘'“"^ ■" “>c York, in April.
^venlent and pI««i*anV”to^"*’'^'' acceptance. It Is said

Wr bo*. .VV. M.ttlea ths. sh. -Ill

HOTEL WILSON.

Bhamrocka Football Teem—
W. Ellis,

O. L. SUcey.
F. Graham,
J. Stnithera.
J. H. Gray,
J. Ualfour.
T. H. Bohaon.
W. A. McKeown.
F. .‘lugden.
.1. Knowles.
II Mclionald.
G. MrMillan.
A Turnl.uU. L 
W. Cunningham.
K WhitUe.
II. Drookfleld. 
n A. Cook. Vancouver.
H. M. Ilurrett. Vancouver.
A. M .farvi*. I.ondon.
(!. Dotison. Stratford.
II Miinrkwitr. Fernla.
Mr*. tVilann, city.
Ml»s WiI*on, city.
Ci. Pnotcher, city.
W. F. Norris, city.
T n. Little. Victoria.
G. H. II Hall. Victoria.

jr U. MrLachlan, Victoria. ^ 
li. r. W.illi*. Nooaoae.
.\. P’. Northcoto. Toronto.
W. Coleman. CiKhtr Diatrlct.

■The area of India U one mlUlon 
nd a half snuiire miles, that of the 

I'nited States S| millions, and 
Russia 8 million* square mile*.

With lye, scotch
brandy, York Sparks adds zest 
and improves flavor, because 
no salts overload it; it does 
wonders in bringing out the 
bouquet of spirits. Ask for it at 
good hotels and clubs; or tell 
your wine merchant you want it.

York Sparks
is better—yet costs no more.—.......ni ann oui.n.u a acuepvance, ii is Ham

tiuw •*'® 8° England The Mineral Springs thalied.Toronto

MONTBEAL. April 4,-So scarce 
has labor becoma In Canada 

'organljwd eOort is balng mads to 
!gather In workmen from.the L'nited 
^Kingdom. Lost year the Dominion 
Coal Company atUaniited thla.

[a good deal of succsoa, and 
U>any has arranged

prwaot strained and die- * 
lUone that oxist betwaon ‘ 

tb^ other rapubhee of Ceutral Amer- *

Bt. John today an r 
. Mr. B. ki. Mr.
Bir Wilfrid • invow aeerw 

Uie auuctuiea wiucn wiu Milliard wiU also h*...

Canadian Pacific for further import 1*“''' 
atlon*. The men mu ol a eu,wrior ““ •“‘■•factor, wdutlon of the 
Claes, and the Coal company U t. situation in Central Aiuorl-

the railroad comi^any ao much 
per head upon their bfing landed at 
Glace Bay. N.8. y

ail ths partlea
eod by the Washington *an. na ueemrua, ami Uie apar wniut * 
ITUs we conaidM le uo. io«u riuraay m to oumi. wdi.oe ,

"What." ookod .tha smt gUt.

4 mawrui to Uw 1

ADVICE TO A YOLNO DOCTOR.

PATERSON’S'r"'"--^ from medical collega and I. about to _ “
■et up for himself, "thara U Just 

piece of advice I will give yon. 
end If you follow It you cannot faU

COUGH DEOFS

Ill CUE*

PROOUESSIVE JAPAN

Plitabllehce End 
IvONDON, /

1 In Turkey.

I>e popular and successful."
• Wh„, I, it. father?"

I • Tell every woman ahe need* 
change of scone, and every- man 
Is worii.lng too hard."

THE LSr.VL WAY.

BA&UIMAN TESTIFIES.

Waahington, April *.-ArgumenU 
a -in tim lumoua Uarrunan caoo wnieb 

tua umw uUtu com-

* gageoMait nn*. and gav* mm ale 
maa in axrhan*a' ’

SOMETHING FOB HOIa

Sha - 1 o«i t*i^rUF. bSSMM
roman morrma a man. sto *9 

taka hia ooim.

iVJum . w. Thn poorM 
ought to ba aliowod «o ko« mm

■'-M

April 5,—Japan line op-j
I negotiations with Turkey ac-1 ■■

cording to a siwclal despatrh fr.im • Mrs. Do Style—Where did Mm.
C,.natantinuple with the view of oa-.T.tefUt go for her Easter bonnet?

^lir
Is Blateil. raiaeil ol.Jec- j hand a iioeketa,_____________________

DEFINmOK OF k

"Wnu# Qraan." hU tha ta 
nmi^ eomm^on a lew weeks a*o -you „„y jofla, ,^rd bmm 
ut New iork. wmi begun befora tha -Moatory." sold Willla. "M 

................... " " we forget wltli."

It I
Dons, but Japan insists that ohe is 

the some rr|

gra not In the nature of a
but maraly on argument involving Australia bolds aa odd n 
the queaUon ol whether the Union nearly a thousand mlios along her 

Southorn Podllo lail-

entitled t — ...-------- itetivoe; tJelore

■&‘irr oiTy^frr-i
B under tile proiei-tion <

TRAIN HELD ITP.

niFFALO, NY. April Thiw 
train rohl.crs held up nn eaat bound 

ight tram a abort 
r Clarence. N Y., last

• ol tl............ .

brakomcn at the iM.inta of revol- 
e third man t.roko open a 

threw a number of pack- 
merchnndi.-a- out The .-n- 

gineer wn.a orden-d to proowd The 
comiuiny was notlDed and detectives

ao far la a ' 
aa been b all 1

In his teeUmony befora tha com- 
mioaion in Naw York Mr. Uarrimaa 
inaisted that the two Unas were not 
eompeUtdrs.

FOR RE1»AIBS.

Cbauneup- My master bqught a 
motor car here, and they promised 
to replace whatever parU he broke.

Manufacturer - Ccrtolnly. What 
parts does be want?

ChaulTeuî  Both ahoulders, one

southwrat monsoon In India 
* blows from May to October. ThU 

r oi Cibcica arlw and pkse ■'rlnge the r.vin, which variee from 10 
. for woiaea. aca aaa Inches In Ra.lputana to 800 Inehoi In

ieedb,"‘^m

nrmTO'
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

UAo omcE. Tcwoirro 
& B. wiixn, PTMUtot
AI&LAIBD. OatMllUai 
A.%toLAHP,

XStAailSHCD IM7

iWd-up Capital, $10,000^00 
RArt, - - - 5.000,000
Total Aasrta, - 113,0004)00

BANK MONEY ORDERS
sr..-sr.i

TM OrM ••• pmym^ at pu- >t anr ol^io CaiiLw . CW«»1 Bwk 
bMkinr point! In the United Stoten.

£ tHartktg in Great Britain and Ireland.
I of moner with aafatjr
aiyr office of the BankOPFKB iniis ON pat day t

MANAmO BKANCH......................t. H. BIKD, Mennier.
I JXtmmt Style OzfonU for aprlnc U 
iWienm-a 8hoeKmporlu». . s

I ABarta oenl mlBM who have ban 
lookad oat bgr the openton. have 
tarofeid tba prorMaaa of the new 
law to pnmmt mrfkp ocafau* tba

I ’Ihie bUhaat srade Oeo. A. Blator 
and ••Wk-Oim- aboaa at Kanaoda a 
Shoe anporium. am

10 not tofiot to hear Kr. W. M. 
ffiaetar at the Athlette Olob to-

. alght Ml the SoBday act.
h Ion -- ------  - ■

la 1

UlOAU Vi£ATl
_____ — orday mcht at 8 p.aa. and on S«n-

»• ««*■»* at 8 am. to- day at 11 aja.. 8 pm. and 8 pm.

Mr. W. X. SoMter. RA.. wlU 
• Uw Snndar goeaUtk at tka

aliktkaiik 
Ak <■

--------la aim Ballbortoa Street Ketkodiit----------
——-----J8 at the momlac aanriee and at the

Waltaee Street In the erentny to- 
ae CIMIaad morrow. Re wlU alao apeak briefly 
>«<dR la St. Andrmria

,n.nl
B. Mdr On.. Of Ball, k la the Mty. «<»« the mamb^ o^tha 

___  M ct Bdbakah and P;
S*Mae£i “• “*”•^ who hen bean aa itnnatd of tba Na-

Ik. Goa A. MM WWW foe the paat two

** ** to thank
“V IMy «wda. , ^ ^ aubaeribad to tba a-

, ___ __ k ineonaet. It batny poraly eonA —mm m«-a.* ^ ^
vmbo aae.,i-srs^rsur-T

• ®^v«a*; m i Tbo price of tea in all porta tit the
<!». - - •• “‘t*»ctay. and before the

■». of aod Of tba praaent moatb. taaa •
Mia yiatw dai wwe Mary lay aboot 14 oad M eank wfll „
naaaihw» Makanana r. mw, Btaria offimwl at SO cent, a poond. aa 1- 
mmbm. ^aaah MhMahaadaad ereoaa of batwoea Ar. and ala eanU 

T . a poond. BrlUeh CohnaUa k al-
--------- -- -*7~1 , . _ **«kd by tba laaraaae aad rataU

1^. ^ ». •» t pm baea di^^ la prioa, eaoatd byw«am c. ------^ ^

Aa ttsBMa^ a recant arrtenl, * 
mm» m pwt of tha stats m-j 
•* «"*Mea. Ha win nalda -JKB

______ PABI8. AprU fl.-ilmltaOoa of ai-
**?** —■**■■ »nr font. *1 pw fM be aobjaet of aa iatwpal-

^ "»k Forelyn Waletar PUkhi’ to ea-
tha VMarta has playen am Pbun the inatmeU^ ylran to tba 

w»dr Ob waak yatthw ta kmpa ter '•P'^‘t**Urm of Ftmaea who are

~ r::;. --“i
_ -♦* !«»»*• r^Ure^to^^ dJacuanloa

Speeial Shoe

now shapaa, good 8oIm. 
„t2.00»pair-Ladie.
Fine l>o^<ola Blnoher, exUn- 
■ioa wlao, patent tipa

$1.25 It pair—Yoatbs 
Oil Grain BooS-baat for wet 
weather.

KERMODE’S
SHOBBMFOBIUM

(Patervon’a OM Stand)

Why Use Inferior Tea ?

38 Whan by t imply aaking 
might, ani .y tha ricKi 
atrangthol

BLUB RIBBON.

In Lead Paekets Only. 50e poond.

tha priaon aad tarrifyiny tha prlaon- 
M.”£“Slar^ b-twriead^at

doba. ffiiaabar of tba OnUrio leylaU 
nre la atariny tba end. Ba )a 

wo^ weaker, havlay paaaed reat-

A SATB IMVBSTliESf: 
B yoa kare momy which k

yowironf a nUMBCtory towim, tii«
Britkb eolumhU Loan A Sarins 
Company will eall you stock or ik- 
banturm bcariny yuarmntaad Jtel- 
dcmk of fl par cant, and 7 par c

“TEE DALITE STORE**

New Shoes
American Shoaa for Uan- 

by Hamilton, Brown k
Kid and Satin Calf, heavy 

Polea.good fitUr. *2.50 and 
•276. AlaoBoya.

New Spriig Seits.
Hand Tailorad *8 50- 

•1000, *12.50 end *16 00 up 
to •I8 60, *20,00. »22 50,*26 
and *27.60

----- THE-----

Poweps A Doyle Co.
Ladiaa’Glovea and Hoaiery.

P* mrlK NMCS. I
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE 

ST. JO^IN. N.B.. April'6.— Chae. 
MUnoe made a eecMtlonal attempt 
at suicide at the immlyrnUon ' 
this afternoon. Be eUahe 
throat with a raoor. but "— 
prevented him 
Ha is BOW un
He cams to QUeoec in ouns, iwo 
Be la now beky daportad on nc. 
count of aulcldnl mania and ha will 
be aent back la tha next boat.

Tba yuerd had left him for a mo. 
mant today when ha asked the ra- 
lor and drew It across hk throat.

dolny further Injury. 
" tha doctor's care 

In June. l»Oe

ssatX U ktast Haw :

120 TEACHERS.

SnU for thi Phlllpplnea. Men Ty*cb- 
ere Preferable to Women. 

WASHTHQTON. D. O., April 6. _ 
and twenty An

money, over »l5o,000^ mortk 
» Pnaant. but could loan” much 
laxyar amount If the supply of money

^ tkouannd dollnre, and HS.1^ 
•Ota of one millioa nios hundred 

Ha-offim.;^

M «■ <lemi kX ikht. Ha tM^

J^OMBHy. Ala.. April A. - 
Bp^ from the wiuth mul wart of 
Alabanmtall of death mul daatruo- 

Cyelon. which mr.pt 
f**""** the sontbara aad weatmn 
PorOo* of tha sUta yaatardny.

At Bradlar. the home of Hugh Per 
a promlaant planter, was blown 

dowa, Injiwky Mre. Fi^rlm. The

i| reportwl from North Porto whore 
* the ^UUon of J. O. Moore, a 
row of boom, were blown down.

U^talny etruek the Jail at Selma, 
kno^lyt down a part of tha wall of

ISSTnre^i^i.-The'^^iXp^
lo wonian becauaa of ^

totarior’tewna!'* "tw"« “1bo« 
800 American teachers, and

Se"'i'rui.‘r:Sr^^r*

NANAIMO.
Tha liorweglna Str. Tellua arrived 

rom San Fraaclaco this morniny for 
1 cargo of coal.

Tha Preoch staamar Amarial Fau- 
Ichon WlU compleU her cargo thk 
venlny aad wril for the aouth early 

tomorrow morning.
Tha tuy HUd. k at the docks with 

Bowa for coal.
Tha Naw Enyland flabariea ataamor 

Naw Enyland arrived this morning 
tor bait and hiri.

UNION BAY.
Tha bark Oregon baa completed bar 

cargo aad leaves this evening ‘ 
Uagwey with a cargo of coal.

The Str. Capac, a large tramn.' 
»uiid for tba Orient with a cargo 
Jf lumber, arrived today for bunkw 
aoal.

LADYSMITH.
The Str, HenrietU aalk tonight 

or Skagway coal laden.
The Tordenekjold, which was e»- 

peetad to leave today, will not sail 
inUl Monday, having been delayed.

VICTORIA.
The Alasoe. 8S. Co. baa edvked lu 

local agent. E. E. Blackwood, that 
the Str. Iroqaok will be placed on 
“ Seattle-Victoria run on May 1 

Indianapolis will then go on Uis 
.negera of SeatUe-Taeoma run. In the mean- to en«„'----------------------- .

^WDZJlumlan Poland. April 8. -
b^atri^k^r™. ■1?°* “** tLJrT^ I" ““ districtth”- •tt«mpt«l|Tba
th. ke^J"h;v« ^ "’“"•BV" of SeatUe-Taeoma r

wounded , orday In a conflict be-
““ -H--------

I>e«aant. 
to abandon

Ztt U

‘‘^ho hS^r^.ri'a

•» he hew! ALBAinr. N.Y. __
Wk. AttaMyaoldetelawyte, 

<dkd today. H. WM 98 ,««! IMte nm. . *•* Ha was 98 ytun oldA«—a- ^ tmroui mmh Uma to tha
Hl.te.SyM

M BOe. «te Of the oMmt on the Htodwm. 
eneitetrena ew|y. TOBONTO, April 8.-J. R. at.

LemM Polishing Oil!
«a poMiM taffialifUiy, wrthoutn^to the YMnish 

In bottkffil-prioe

by J. H. GOOD & CO.
•IWDHDJktt

To.cnia 8 Cold in One Day. 
rake LAZATTVB BROMO Qrinlns

ilgnatnre k im each box. 98a.

and laces, i

SjLVERWJlRE!
To make room for oar SilverwATe. Starling Silver and 

Ont GUaa which it now on the way from the Eut for no- 
w have decided to clear ont all our Silverware at present in 
Stock than COST. Give u. a call aSTg:t “
ahore of the Bargains.

FORCIMMER,natenler.
Wort ud Wudi B.pUria, • a,«UlU.

ha newest, at M. L. Maatere.

A Record Month —in the month of 
March elghty-aix loana amounting to 
ona hundred end twenty thousand 
^llara were granted by the directors 

' »’T’ " B. C. Permanent Loan A Sav- 
aS-8t Inga Company of Vancouver. Three 

loans are almoat all intended for the 
purp^ of building homes. «,me of 
which ere now being erected in Ven- 

>ver. B. C.. on the Peclflc, and 
....ne in Sidney. C. D., on U 
lantic Uie beinnce In verloue 
end citica throughout the Dominion. 
TJk eompanr k certainly doing Its!

rarda providing homre fori 
laing population of Canada '

.... Reynier Kid Gloves for Ladies.........

.. Reynier Suede and Lace Kid (Moves ....
"OASH CASH'

SPENCER’S
Heir’s $10.00 Suits!

Special Show of Men’s len dollar Suits at our

Comniercial Street Store
to-night—you may get as good at $12.60 

but not at

TEN DOLLARS I

Hen’s $0.00 Sboesl
Special purchase of Men’s Vici 
Kid and Box C^lf Shoes—Blucber 
and Bals—you may equal them at 
•^^.^$3.60, but not at

Three Dollars I

THAT
GROW

'Ihls Seaann. an alwa>'*. wa 
well In the lead In thk line, 

nearly every variety In 
groumk and greenhousee. 

dUcard every line that faik to 
our high atandard.

.oi. can aw our trek actually 
growing if you look In our wimlowa

kind only.
• PRICES are mo«tly LOWER 
thoM of any reliable aeed

----- > in the Province.
Let ua quote Pricre for you.
Full .tocka of Chemical Fertillxer!.

cHE^r-

The People’s StoFO

WANT
“ADS’*

IWND-A gold ring. Apply thk

WANTED - Three boy. to Irere A 
muat ha reliable. Apply to 

Vietoik, 
a8-lw

traoe. i 
Albion 
B. C.

WA.NTED-A 14 or 1« foot areo^ 
band row boat. Muat b.

-***P‘^' prim toI''>a* Pnm oOtce. m37

W^TED_a girl about 18 or 
houre work. Apply "J"

: 20, to
Frre
a4-tf

FOB SALE— Two plougha, almoat 
Addraaa F. Sofon. Prideaik-WW. It III! — W. HI

St., oppoeite depot.

Victoria Ciesoent.

MW^oy B.1U

Cleahsersl
8ANOPKB SOAP-Th. dirinfecUnt ocoaring 

Soap OB tha market

BON AMI-xHoan.

SAPOUO-The Old Stoo-by.

Each 2 Cakes for 25 cents

QEa & PEARSON & CO.
WH PUM BLOCK. "FABTIOULARfilOCBV

l«7 NfiftSIMTIBS’
KNIWES. FORKS. AND 

SffiOONS
Wa carry a full aaaortmant of 
Uie above noted brand of Sllv-

- “ >—

' Uttia aeom- 
of threagoo^

E W. HAROINQ
w and Jre

Conmrereial 8t.
F^j^WaUh Repairing a Spa-

Grani-i-plionB
Phonograph

HrAOQUARTUS .
w. cany tba Uryoot aad 

latret otock of reeorda that .t. 
handled on Vnnoouvar Ulnjd. 
W. are agaou for the Celabret- 
ed Columbia. Victor and Ikr- 
llrer Machlnre, nlao reoorla. 
W. nko carry tha worid ie- 
nowsed Edison aad ~ 'SI «uu woim

We havs Just*
«a would be plsaaad to uav. 
yon eall aad brer thorn. If 
y.ia waat to hoar somathlng

FIETCHERiROs!
lbading music ^EALma.

1X).ST—A Fox Terrier, bitch. whUs 
with brow^ boad. Findar plsaas kate 
at Mr. Coundky a. Eaplaaada. A.J. 
McMillan, Eajt Walllngton. gJS

WANTED-Ulddl. April, gaaorel oil^ 
vant. Good «mire to miltahl. poi^ 
^n. Mre. DreBrkay. 1101 Meok 
St.. Vaaeouver. m274

for SALB-A few Jaregy eowo. hk- 
aad e^vre. Ako a tow gredod 

J. Leonard. Five Acre Lots

fOUND-A Indy's blank fur collar 
^ Apply rvee Pfom offlos.

HOU^TOLM. Apply to T.B

FOR 8ALB-19.1neh water pooer 
MO.OO. Ap- 

P>7 rrre Proa, offios. mlSHf

Rolled Corned Btef
Pudding, Tripo, II rd Cheese, 

Bnppmg. Urd, Home f\,cd Hams 
and B^n, Ham Saasage, II. & W.

M»uter “
H-& W., Ci:y Market.

WANTro-A white cook for Uotoi In 
AUln. Good wages. Full partlcukre 
on applleaUon to J. Mohrar. Nanal- 
“»o, B. 0. bJO

YOUlTBESTnmUj
will k. willing to bnvs Von All both 

with our \
DELICIOUS OONFECT^NEBY 

It's tha white-haired boy that aote- 
re tha chanoa to win hearts by tkk 
•topk proesaa. "Play Candy to wte 
>>aai)k." k n motto improved. Oar 
Chocolntoa. Onnoak, Nougnt. ood 
TiUnaa nre aouHwiiarylay, pnlMlw 
plaaaing, and put up in boxoa tha* 
ore eandloe for fair. Coma U,

GLARE’S


